
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

LoNIoN, M1acu 10. of taking proper messures for the renoval of abtsrs

1OUSE OF LORDS. Iiiconsequence of that dtclaration on the part of tle
Cnoble duke, and afer much consultation with his

ECCL ESI A s TICA LCOM M ISSI ON right reverend brthren the bishopq, a commission was
Viscount Melbourne said he Lad in conmand from'issued at the time the noue duke wvas minister.-

hi- Majesty, ta lay on their Irdship,' table, the se. Earl Grey soon afterwards became his Maje>ty's
cr uid reprt of the cormissioners appointed ta cou-;prime minister. le spplied to bis lordslhip with the
sider the state of the Established Church iin England same view, and the sanie resuilt followed. It vas
aud Wales, with reference to its claims, ijsaduties, and agreed that measures should be taken for the reform
i[s revenues. His lordship began by expressing his of abuses in the church; and, for that purpose, he
salisfaction at finding that lie report had been unari- had several confidential communications with his
urnously agreed to, and that it bore the signatures of lordship, who told him that he was anxious ta carry

Il the conirssioners. Ti s was the second report!into eflèct the general view vhich he (the Archbishoi
which had beon presented; and there were some slight of Cantt rbury) took of the subject. The cousequence
dirTerences between it and the former, in reference to was the issuing of a second commission. When Sir
Ce terito:ial arrangement of the sees. According to Robert Peel retired from office, the functions of the
Ihis report, it wias recommended that a portion of the commiteioners were suspended for a while ; but the
hi-hoprick of Bristol should be added to that of Bath moment the noble viscount came irto office, he stated
and Wells, and the remaining part to that of Glou- that the business should be no longer delayed, and that
cester. It also reconsmended the union of the bishop- he was ready and anxious to pruceed with it. The
rick of Sodor and Man iith that of Carlisle. Suîch noble viscournt declared that it was Lis desire the com-
were the principal suggestions as ta territory. The mission should pîroceed on the same views and prin-
second head of inquiry wias the revenues of the sees. ciples as those onr which it ld been originally form-
The third, as to patronage, had been expressly re- ed, with the concurrence of the ministers of ihat day.
served. In regard to the question of revenue, the They had sa proceeded, and in the course of iheir la-
principle adopted was reduction, not equality ; for bours, had received great assitance from his Majes-
eqality was inconsistent with the form of oui govern- tl's mniristers. le was happy ta be able to confirm1
ment and the state of society in which we are placed. the statement of the noble viscount as to the unanimity
HI;s lordship then proceeded to state the extent ofthe which had prevaled. Whenever any material differ-
reductions proposed ta be made. The estimated an- ence occurred, it Lad been settled, not by any un-
nual revenue of Canterbury amounted to 17,0001. willing compromise or unjust concession, but upon a
per annum-it was proposed ta reduce it to 15,000L. fair considJeration of the facts of the case, and the
per annum. The bi'hoprick of London was estima- 'pecial reasons upon which the matter turned -[Lear,
ted nt 12,2001. per annum -it was proposed ta reduce hear.) He should freely confess, in justice ta himself
ta 10,0001. ' The see of Durham was estimated to that had he sot believed <bis commission to be found-
possess an annual revenue of 17,8001.--the proposed ed on conservative principles, he never would have1
reduction was ta 8,0001. That of Winchester was been a member oflit-[hear.] When he said conser-
estimated at 10,700l.--it was proposed to be reduced vative principles, he meant that the established church
it to 7,0001. Worcester was estimated at 6,00l. -<i should be preserved in all its integrity ; and cer-.
was proposed to reduce it ta 5,0001. St.Asaph and tainly Le should not be doing bis duty in Lis episco-.
Ban.gor (une being 5,2001. r.nd the other 3,8001 ) were pal capacity, if he could for a moment give his as-!
to Lave a revenue of' 5,0001. each. The reductions sent ta any measure that appeared to have a differ-4
thus effected vould form a fund about (28,500l. per ent tendency-[hear.] There were'various reasons(
anoum, to which was to be added the saving in the which induced him ta undertake the responsiblei
transfer of the see of Bristol, (2,3001. a-y ear)-thus duties atached ta tbis commission-one of which!
naking altogether a fund of 30,8001. per annum. For was, because he heard several persons, for whom he
the other less considerable alter&tions, he referred entertained a bigh respect, express an opinion oppos-1
their lordships to the report itself. It was intended ed ta the holding of livings in commendam by thei
that the f'und created by the abuve reductions should prelates svho filled the snaller sees. That the incomei
be applied ta increase the revenues of the snallerjof those bishops should be increased was, lie conceiv-t
se#'s. With respect ta prebends and canons, and to ed, just and proper ; and he saw that there existedk
ecclesiastical benefices, it i-ai proposed that, where:no other mears (if commendams were Fet aside, fort
residence was niot required, the offices should be sup- effecting an increase of the incorne of the amallert
îressed. One dcan and four canons ta be preserved bishopricks, except those proposed in the report, fori
for service, and one canonry to be added ta the arch- he feared they could not obiain any augmentationi
deaconry cf the diocese. These, together with other from the public-[hear.] With respect ta the ca-t
mrior alterations, would constitute a fund of about thedral establishments, the deans and chapters, lie was
130,0001. per annum, applicable to the purpose of're-ofopinion that tey ought ta be maintained--[hear.])
ducing the great inequalities by which the interests of These appointments were exceedingly useful ta the t
ihe church were conprormised. The last topics al, church, as affording the means of rewarding clergy..1
luded ta by the noble lord, wsere non-re>idences and men of distinguished merit-- [hear.] They might,heE
pluralities. The report recommended the enforce- conceived, be ritained, and stil a very considerableE
ment of these desirable objects, propcsing that plu surp.us be furthcoming, which could be applied ta the
ralities should only be allowed iin cases where the dis- use ofparishes in the metropolis, and in the northern
tance was not more than ten miles, and where the and midland counties, where the population Lad
income did not 6xceed 5001, a-year. His lordship areatly increased, but where, from tie wvvant of suf'
concluded by expressing Lis cordial concurrence in ficient spiritual assistance, the Church of England hai
the recommendations of the commissioners, which he dwindled into a mere shadow. As to sinecure livings,
described as being fourded upon conservative princi- lie conceived they ought ta be got rid of. It seemed
, les, and calculated ta secure the purposes for vhich ta hi.n that the very ame of sinecure carried con- t
the church was established. demnation with it. As to the equalisation of bishap-4

The Arclibishop of Canterbury expressed hisgreat ricks, that question had never come under the con- (
stifiction at the subject having been introduced by sideration of the commissioners. It was one of those
his M:ajesty' ministers, bteause it was impossible that %Nild projects that would have been imiediately scout-
such a mr asure ss that which was cor.te mplated ed by them, Upon the subjeet of residence there 1
coulit be carried t.rough the lhouse without t<e full was a very littile difference of opinion. The princi-i
approbation and effective and hearty support of his ple of the church ought tÔ be, that a clergy man sbould t
Majesty's governmet-[hear, ienar.] lie had long reside on lis benefice. It would, however, be per- I
been awire of the necessitym which exi'tEd for taking fectly impossible to ctry the priticiple into effect inz
soine strong antdvigorous messures for tle Correction the present state cf the churcb ; but they ought tot
of the abuses whicb hasd crept into the church, and for come s neaily as they could to the principle of hav-
the rem.oval of anomalies tht aid eisted for a long ing a resident clergyman wherever there was a suffi-r
peiad of scars-[hcar, bear.] Being ful'lyconvinc- tient congregation eofthe Church of England. The i
ed, F-oeVer, that nothing could be don wiithott the general freirng against pluralities mas so strong, tha' i
conscurrence of governmnent, lie had consulted wvith tbe lie conceived saome restriction ta be necesary> ; anîd, ijr
nobn duk<e (Wellingtom) whoi was then at thie head a bilI n bich Le Lad introduced some tire ago, lie pro..
of <Le administrstion, as to wvhat i-as l.et ta be done. posed that t wo livings should sot be heldl by the same
That sable duke entirely' concurred ini his views of person if they were thirty mnijes asunder. That bil)
thae s;bject, an~d egreed with Limi as ta the necessity wias notI successful, and tho commnissioners had egreedi

ta limit il e holding of livings to a more codincd diS
tance. [le now wished to say a few mords upOa
the objects nhic h the comniissioners had in view whel'
they made th ir report. He believed their great de'
sire ta be to encourage and facilitate the growsth and
increase of pure rel*gion througliout the country.
Neither he nor his fellows commissionrrs were actus'
ted by any desire for popularity. They bad looked
to no temporary expediency-they bail not sought to
fix wavering friends.' He trusted that whliat had bee9
done wou'd conciliate the friends of the EstabliLhe
Church. He ha- no hope that it would saisfy tha
fnemies of the establishment, swho he really believed
were implacable- [hear]. it sas his full persuasion
however, that if the recommendations of the commis'
sioners a ere carried into execution, they wsouuld prol*
in the end most beneficial to the church, [hear]-"
and le was wliing to sacrifice mauch in order to ii'
crease its strength and efficiency, [hear.i Wit-
re'pect ta security, it vas vain to talk of security
in these limes [hear, hear]-but he still felt,
that if recommendations were zealously followed
up, the church would be placed in a condition that
wou'd enable it to resist the attacks of its enemie
[hear, hear.] The clergy would hereafter be exa-"
bled to proceed in their voca ions without being a8'
noyed by those anixieties which had, le might almost
say, of late interfered with the discharge oftheir du"
ties; but wbich Lad undoubtedly disturbed their mind'
[hear.] There wFre some otlersubjects whicb,thoug
not embraced in this report, yet required immediate
measures. Amongst these he thought that some e'
cient steps sbould be taken to improve the educatio
of the clergy. When he said this, be nust add,that
the elergy of the present day, whether in learnîing o0
in attention to their pastoral duties, were not exceed'
ed by any ether age or country, [hear, hear.] B3at
it wiould be impossible ta say,under any circumstance6'
that there would not be room for improvemer.t. lt
would be desirable that candidates for holy order
should be well grounded in divinity befcre they enter'
ed the church-that they should bave a stock of I
ological knowledge ta draw upon on entering the awda
istry, and not to have ta acquire it aftersards. iI
Las thought tbat some more efficient means sbould ex"
i>t for correcting the scandals that arose fromi the i
proper conduct of some unworthy members in the Ï'
nistry. it could not excite surprise, that in a bodl
consiasting of 18,000 persons, many of them young me0 '
there should be found sorne whose conduct was 0
scandal to the ministry. And it was to be regrettd
that in the present Itate of the law the beads of t*
churchb had not sufficient power to remove those wb
were guilty of scandalous conduct. He tlirew thi#
suggestion out for the consideration of their lorâbipO
though he was aware that it was not directly conneut'
ed with the report then before their lordships. 11
would c'ose his remarks with the expression of a bof*
that even those who might differ from the view tekee
by the commissioners, and think that did nt go fi'
enough, would atleast admit that nbat tbey propO
ed would be attended with great advantage to
Church.

The repot was <lien ordered ta be prit.ted.

JOURNAL OF A TOUR nY ARCMDfEACoN wi,

Concluded.
I now clanged my plan, and determined on viilitd

he settlements along the shore on my way to St.
George's Bay after performing 2 full services 00
Good Friday and Easter Surday et Guatois, to cu'
gregations cf 150, on Easter Monday i started in a bOl
which Mr. Gallop kindly furnished, for Round He08r
bour, where I was ditained 2 days, performing fillstr
vice each day, in the house of a ve-ry worihy old plJ0>
er, Mr. Lee.-I left him on tLe 22nd for Long ir
and Harbour, wbere I fourd hat Lthe Lord'a dmy<
well observed, and that the clildren are relIgiosW
taugit,throîglh the exertionsOfthe brotheri StricklSPL
relatives of the vild man of<tat nie, whom i bl#
mert.ioned in my repotofmy visit to the Borgeo Islta
n 1830. Aft r lil service tnd ome bapt;smo, Iwe'
n a brisk gale to old Charles King's, whom I mentOli-à
nithe same lettr, at Grand Jarvis. i bap<ised at IîN
liace 22 chilîdrer, si-ho had been bars since my last vE
I f'ound <he people aIl along the shore very busy, fislit4

shich employmet.t they commîenced ini this parto
sland as early as LUdy day, SsHu inm very deep *W


